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a b s t r a c t
Woodutilization for pulp andpaper andbioreﬁnery applications requires somekindofmechanical and/or
physical–chemical pretreatment. Among the chemical treatments the alkaline ones are the most used
worldwide, although acid and solvent treatments have also being used. This paper deals with eucalypt
wood deconstruction with alkaline processes including soda-AQ, soda-AQ-O2, soda-O2, and kraft. The
kraft process is largely used by the pulp industry and is evaluated here only to serve as a reference.
The behavior of the four eucalypt clones selected in chapter 2 were investigated when submitted to the
aforementioned processes regarding their screened yield, chemical demands andpulp quality at different
kappa number levels (15, 35, 50, and 70). The two most promising processes (kraft and soda-AQ) were
chosen for producing pulps (kappa 15 and 20) which were studied in depth (content of carbohydrates,
uronic acid, hexenuronic acid, polysaccharide molecular weight, residual lignin structure, etc.), as well as
their respective black liquors (heating value, solid content, elemental analysis, and lignin structure). The
mainﬁndings of thisworkwere: (1) thewoodof the four different hybrid eucalypt clones behave similarly
in the various alkaline deconstruction treatments; (2) the soda-AQ and Kraft were considered the most
suitable processes for producing pulp on the basis of yield, chemical demands and pulp ﬁber integrity;
(3) the soda-AQ process can potentially replace the kraft for a high degree of wood deligniﬁcation (kappa
number 15); (4) the alkaline processes using oxygen (soda-AQ-O2 and soda-O2) are more suitable for
wooddeconstructionaimedat biofuels; and (5) the soda-AQprocess resultedblack liquorofmore suitable
burning characteristics than the kraft.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The most common processes for pulping are the alkaline ones,
with especial emphasis to the kraft process, which uses sodium
hydroxide and sodium sulphide as main reagents. When target-
ing a new pulp industry working as a bioreﬁnery, some processes
changes suchas sulphur free technologies shall be considered, since
compounds containing this element are responsible for decreasing
the black liquor heating value (Cardoso et al., 2009). Moreover,
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sulphur is known to poison many catalytic reactions and would
be negative to any high value application of the lignin extracted
from black liquor (Vishtal and Kraslawski, 2011). Furthermore, sul-
fur free processes are interesting for decreasing environmental
pressures, since the elimination of sulfur from the processes avoid
TRS emissions that are typical of the kraft process (Alisson, 1983;
Francis et al., 2008).
The soda based processes are interesting because they are
compatible with the existing kraft pulping technology. The inter-
est in sulfur-free pulping has centered on soda-anthraquinone
(AQ) process, since AQ accelerates deligniﬁcation and produces
pulps with strength properties which approach that of kraft
pulps (Francis et al., 2008; Gomide and Oliveira, 1980; Silva
Júnior et al., 1996). Sulfur free pulping technologies such as
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.indcrop.2014.10.037
0926-6690/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
Codiﬁcation of the eucalypt clones species.
Sample Code Eucalypt clones species
U1xU2 E. urophylla (Flores IP) × E. urophylla (Timor)
G1xUGL E. grandis (Coffs Harbour) × [E. urophylla (R) × E. globulus (R)]
DGxU2 [E. dunnii (R) × E. grandis (R)] × E. urophylla (Timor)
IP E. urophylla (IP) × E. grandis (IP) commercial clone
soda-anthraquinone-oxygen (soda-AQ-O2) and soda-oxygen
(soda-O2) have not been largely studied for eucalyptus wood
(Khristova et al., 2006a,b; Francis et al., 2008).
This paper deals with eucalypt wood deconstruction with alka-
line process including soda-AQ, soda-AQ-O2, soda-O2, and kraft
aiming pulp production. The kraft process is largely used by the
pulp industry and is evaluated here only to serve as a reference.
2. Material and methods
For this study, 4 eucalypt wood clone samples in commercial
harvestingagewere investigated, providedbyGENOLYTPUSproject,
located in Minas Gerais State–Brazil. The complete list of samples
used in this study is presented in Table 1.
Five representative trees of the population with average diame-
ter at breast height and height were selected. They were harvested
and from each tree it was extracted ﬁve 1m-long bolts at 0, 25,
50, 75, and 100% of the tree heights. The samples were evaluated
for their moisture content at the moment of harvesting accord-
ing to Tappi T264 cm-97 standard procedure. The eucalypt clone
samples were chipped in a laboratory chipper, a Chogokukikai
model, equipped with 3 knives and 2 screens (40 and 13mm);
in the sequence, they were well mixed (260m3 rotary mixer)
and screened according to Scan-CN 40:94 procedure. The chips
retained in the 3mm and 7mm screens were collected and mixed
again, air dried to about 15% moisture and stored in large plastic
bags.
2.1. Methods
Sampling for physical, chemical and morphological analyses
wasdonebyusing the so-calledquartering technique,which is triv-
ial for those skilled in the art. Chipswere used tomeasure chip bulk
and basic density according to Scan-CN 49:92 and Scan-CM 46:92
standard procedures, respectively.
2.1.1. Biomass productivity
Biomass productivity was calculated by using the medium
annual increase (MAI) and basic density, by the following equation:
Biomassproductivity (ton/ha/yr)
= MAI (m3/ha/yr) × basic density (ton/m3).
2.1.2. Sample preparation for morphological analysis
About 200 grams of each eucalypt clone sample were sliced
into toothpick type material and macerated by using nitro-acetic
acid solution in order to prepare individual ﬁbers for morpholog-
ical analyses. To make the maceration, a solution of ﬁve parts of
acetic acid and one part of nitric acid were mixed, added to the
biomass material until they were completely immersed and let
stand for 6h at 100 ◦C under a hood. The reaction was stopped by
washing the material, which was dispersed in distilled water. Fol-
lowing, thematerial was gentlymixed in amagnetic stirrer (slowly
and steadily) for 60min so that all the ﬁber bundles were sepa-
rated. Morphological characterization of ﬁbers, vessels and ﬁnes
was carried out on a pulp suspension passing through a speciﬁc
cell illuminated by a laser beam and connected to a high-resolution
camera (CCD). This analysis allowed reliable statistical measure-
ment of thousands of ﬁber, vessels and ﬁnes to determine the main
morphological and dimensional characteristics of the pulp compo-
nents.
2.1.3. Sample preparation for chemical analysis
For the chemical analyses, about 1kg of each eucalypt clone
were sampled and ground in a Wiley type mill to produce saw-
dust of variable size. This sawdust was screened according to Tappi
Standard T257-cm85. The sawdust that passed the 40 mesh screen
and was retained in the 60 mesh screen was selected for the chem-
ical analyses. The sawdust was air dried and conditioned in a
temperature and humidity controlled room (23±1 ◦C, 50±2% RH)
until an equilibrium moisture was achieved (≈10%). This sawdust
(raw sawdust) was used for the chemical analyses. The analyses
of ash, silica, chloride, iron, copper, manganese, potassium, cal-
ciumandmagnesiumwere carried out directly on the raw sawdust,
according to the Standard Methods for the Examination of Water
and Wastewater (2000), except for chloride, which was deter-
mined according to Tappi T256 cm-97 standard procedure. The
biomass extractive contents in acetone, ethanol/toluene (1:2) and
ethanol/toluene (1:2)→ ethanol→hot water solvent series were
alsodetermined in the rawsawdust byusing theTappi T280pm-99,
T204 cm-97 and Tappi T264 cm-97 standard procedures, respec-
tively. In order to determine biomass main cell wall components,
a 200g sample of extractives freed was prepared by using Tappi
T264 cm-97 standard procedure. This extracted sample (extrac-
tive free sawdust) was conditioned in a temperature and humidity
controlled room (23±1 ◦C, 50±2% RH) until an equilibrium mois-
ture was achieved (∼10%). The contents of uronic acids, acetyl
groups and sugars (glucans, mannans, galactans, xylans and ara-
binans) in the extractive free biomass were determined according
to Scott (1979), Solar et al. (1987) and Wallis et al. (1996). The
acid insoluble lignin, acid soluble lignin and lignin syringyl/guaiacyl
(S/G) ratio were determined according to Tappi T222 om-97
standard procedure, Goldschmid (1971) and Lin and Dence (1992),
respectively.
2.1.4. Pulping: processes and conditions
Four deconstruction processes were used to convert the euca-
lypt clones into pulps, namely: Soda-AQ, soda-AQ-O2, soda-O2,
and kraft. For analyzing the deconstruction processes ﬁve levels
of kappa numbers were investigated: 15, 20, 35, 50 and 70. The
cooking trials of the eucalypt clones were done in an M&K digester,
with 2 individual reactors of 10 liters each, equipped with a forced
liquor circulation system and electrically heated with tempera-
ture and pressure control. The digester was coupled to a cooling
system (Coil System with residual liquor, involved with water at
room temperature), to ensure the cooling of the liquor after the
cooking simulation. With the exception of the alkaline charge, the
other deconstruction conditions were kept constant as shown in
Table 2. Eight cooking experiments were performed for each sam-
ple and process, using different active alkali charge to establish the
deligniﬁcation curves.
Fiber individualization was achieved in a “hydrapulper” (15
liters capacity), followedbyﬁne screening (Voith laboratory cleaner)
equipped with perforated plates with 0.2mm openings. The mate-
rial retained on the sieve (rejects) was dried and weighed. The
clean pulp was dewatered in centrifuge to a consistency of about
30%, weighed and stored in polyethylene bags for further analysis.
With the known weights of the sieved and retained materi-
als, the reject content and the screened yield were determined.
Pulp viscosity and brightness were measured in the screened
material.
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Table 2
Conditions for pulping processes.
Parameter Soda-AQ process Soda-AQ-O2 process Soda-O2 process Kraft process
Chips (kg o.d.) 1 1 1 1
Active alkali as NaOH (% on o.d. chips)a Variable Variable Variable Variable
Sulﬁdity as NaOH (% on o.d. chips) – – – 26
Anthraquinone charge (% on o.d. chips) 0.05 0.05 – -
Oxygen charge (% on wood chips)b – 6 6 –
Liquor to chips ratio (L/kg) 4/1 4/1 4/1 4/1
Maximum temperature (◦C) 170 170 170 170
Time to maximum temperature (min.) 90 90 90 90
Time at maximum temperature (min.) 50 50 50 50
a The active alkali charge was investigated in various levels in order to reach kappa numbers 15, 20, 35, 50 and 70.
b In the Soda-AQ-O2 and Soda-O2 processes, the oxygen dosage (6% on chip o.d. weight) was split into three parts and applied after 50min, 70min and 110min reaction
time from the beginning of cooking, thereby ensuring that the pressure limit (20kgf/cm2) of the digester was not exceeded.
2.2. Detailed pulp and black liquor characterization
Detailed pulp and black liquor characterization were carried
out only for the soda-AQ and kraft cooks terminated at kappa 15
and 20. These kappa numbers were chosen since they are most
common values used by the eucalypt pulp industry worldwide.
The pulps were evaluated regarding their carbohydrate molec-
ular weight distribution, carbohydrate content, uronic acid, and
hexenuronic acid content. For the determination of the molecu-
lar weight distribution Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC) was
used, in which the pulps were activated with dimethylacetamide
before the GPC analysis through solvent exchange. The activated
pulp samples were dissolved in DMAC/LiCl 9.0% (w/v) at 80 ◦C for
2h. Then, the solution was centrifuged at 4000 rev/min to remove
undissolved components; thereafter the supernatant solution was
analyzed. The calibration of the GPC columns was made with Pul-
lulan reference materials (Agilent) in the range 0.18–778kDa. The
Data analysis was performed with LC Solution GPC software. The
GPC analysis was performed on four serially connected columns
PLgel Mixed A 300×7.5mm columns protected by a PLgel 20mm
pre-column (Polymer Laboratories Ltd, UK). The temperatures of
the pre-column and columns, the injector, and the detector (RI)
were kept constant at 80 ◦C. DMAC with 0.5% of LiCl (w/v) was used
as the eluent at a rate of 0.8mLmin−1, and the injection volumewas
100L. The contents of uronic acids, acetyl groups, sugars (glucans
and xylans), and hexenuronic acid were determined according to
Scott (1979), Wallis et al. (1996), and Vuorinen et al. (1996).
The residual lignin isolated from soda-AQ and k raft pulps
cooked to kappa number 15 and 20 of the clone G1xUGL (isolated
from the pulps by acidolysis) as well as the lignin precipitated from
their respective black liquors were analyzed by two-dimensional
nuclear magnetic resonance (2D-NMR). The isolation of MWL and
their structural characteristics were compared to those of the
milled wood lignin (MWL) isolated from the initial raw material,
a lignin preparation that is still considered to be the representa-
tive of the native lignin in the plant, despite its limitations (Guerra
et al., 2006; Rencoret et al., 2009). The isolation of MWL from
wood of the eucalypt clone G1xUGL was previously described by
Prinsen et al. (2012). MWL was extracted from ﬁnely ball-milled
(15h) wood, free of extractives and hot water-soluble material,
using dioxane−water (9:1, v/v), followed by evaporation of the sol-
vent, and puriﬁed as described by Björkman (1956). The ﬁnal yield
ranged from15% to20%of the original Klason lignin content. For the
isolation of residual lignin, ﬁrst, all pulp samples were air-dried at
37−40 ◦C. Extractiveswere eliminated by Soxhlet extraction for 9h
with acetone and subsequent extractionwithwater at 100 ◦C (three
steps). Then, 15g of dry pulp was subjected to acidolysis, according
to the method previously described by Evtuguin et al. (2001), using
a two-step extraction with 0.1M HCl in a 1,4-dioxane:water mix-
ture (82:18 v/v) under an inert (argon) atmosphere at 88−92 ◦C.
The solid:liquid ratio for the ﬁrst and second extraction step was,
respectively, 13.3 and 10.0mL per gram of dry pulp. After the
extractions, the pulpwaswashedwith the same1,4-dioxane:water
mixture, but without HCl. In order to avoid high acid concentra-
tion, the washing liquor was added equally to both extracts, which
were evaporated separately under reduced pressure until a volume
reduction of ∼70% was obtained. Both concentrated extracts were
added together in 1.5 L of cold distilled water under strong stirring.
The lignin was precipitated overnight at 4 ◦C and then centrifuged
(25min, 9000 rpm, 4◦C). A washing step with cold distilled water
was included, and after recovery (30min, 9000 rpm, 4 ◦C) the sam-
ples were freeze dried. The extraction yields of the residual lignins
ranged from 60% to 82%, based on the theoretical lignin content
of pulp (% lignin =0.15×kappa number), except for the residual
lignins from the pulps with kappa 15, which were in the range of
26−30%. The residual lignins were submitted to Soxhlet extraction
with n-pentane during 8h. After drying with nitrogen, the resid-
ual lignin was ready for analysis. The lignins from the collected
black liquors were precipitated at pH 4.0 and the obtained slurries
were air-dried at 40 ◦C. The homogenized samples were stored in
a desiccator until stable humidity was attained. All analytical tech-
niques (1H–13C2D-NMR, and 31P NMR) were performed on these
samples according previously methodologie which was described
by Prinsen et al. (2012).
The two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance (2D-NMR)
spectra were recorded at 25 ◦C in a Bruker AVANCE 600MHz spec-
trometer, equipped with a cryogenically cooled z-gradient triple
resonance probe. Forty milligrams (40mg) of lignin sample were
dissolved in 0.75mL of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)-d6, and 1H–13C
HSQC (heteronuclear single quantum correlation) spectra were
recorded. The spectral widths were 5000 and 13,200Hz for the 1H
and 13C dimensions, respectively. The number of collected com-
plex points was 2048 for the 1H dimension, with a recycle delay
of 1s. The number of transients was 64, and 256 time increments
were recorded in the 13C dimension. The 1JCH constant was set to
140Hz. The J-coupling evolution delay was set to 3.2ms. Squared
cosine-bell apodization function was applied in both dimensions.
Prior to Fourier transformation, the data matrices were zero-ﬁlled
up to 1024 points in the 13C dimension. The central solvent peak
was used as an internal reference (ıC 39.5 ppm; ıH 2.49ppm).
HSQC cross-signals were assigned by comparing with the litera-
ture (Capanemaet al., 2004; Ibarra et al., 2007; Rencoret et al., 2009,
2011). In the aromatic region, C2,6-H2,6 correlations from S units
and C2−H2 correlations from G units were used to estimate the
S/G lignin ratios. The abundances of the different inter unit linkages
were referred to the number of aromatic units (per 100 aromatic
units), to obtain a comparative estimation of their removal during
pulping.
Concerning the black liquor heating value, solids, sodium, sili-
cate, and chlorideweredeterminedaccording toTappi T684om-11,
CPPA H1, Tappi T25 cm-85, Tappi T244, and Tappi T699 om-87. The
elemental analysis (including C, H, N, S, andO), and potassiumwere
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Table 3
Wood productivity and physical characteristics of the eucalypt clones evaluated.
Sample code Moisture (%) Average annual
increment (m3/ha/yr)*
Wood basic density
(kg/m3)
Wood productivity
(bone dry ton/ha/yr)
Chip bulk density
(kg/m3)
U1xU2 54 86.0 504 43.3 209
G1xUGL 53 46.2 500 23.1 202
DGxU2 56 101.6 496 50.4 203
IP 55 80.9 480 38.8 183
determined by using elemental analyzer equipment and atomic
absorption spectrometer, respectively.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Wood productivity, morphology and physical–chemical
characteristics
3.1.1. Wood productivity and physical properties
The average annual increment (AAI) varied in the range of
46.2–101.6m3/ha/yr (Table 3). The lowest AAI occurred for the
G1xUGL clone and the highest for the DGxU2 clone. However, even
the one with lowest AAI may be considered satisfactory given that
the average for Brazilian commercial plantations is 40–60m3/ha/yr
(Bracelpa, 2013).
Two very important factors regarding biomass use in industrial
processes are moisture content and density, since they affect har-
vesting, transportation and utilization costs. The eucalypt clones
analyzed in this study showed similar values of moisture (mini-
mum 53% and maximum 56%) and density varying from 480 to
504kg/m3. These values are considered satisfactory for pulp pro-
duction (Dias and Cláudio-Da-Silva, 1991; Wehr and Barrichello,
1993; Silva JR. et al., 1996, Gomide et al., 2005).
3.1.2. Wood morphological characteristics
The strength and morphology of ﬁbers have a strong inﬂuence
on the physical properties of paper (Seth and Page, 1988; Foelkel,
2007; Mokﬁenski et al., 2008). In Table 4, the morphological char-
acterizations of the eucalypt clones are presented. The values of
width, length, coarseness, macro ﬁbrillation index were somewhat
similar for the four eucalypt samples. Concerning ﬁne contents, the
valueswere also similar among the samples, except for the IP clone,
which presented a highest ﬁne content. Due to a high surface area,
and high swelling, ﬁnes affect paper sheet structure and proper-
ties in several ways, including increased sheet wetness for given
dewatering conditions and increased ﬁber interaction by increas-
ing the ﬁber water–air interfaces where the surface tension forces
act during sheet drying (Seth, 2003).
The vessel contents were different among the eucalypt clones,
the lowvaluewas observed for theDGxU2 clone, and the high value
was observed to G1xUGL one. For the pulping process, the vessel
elements are desirable, since they facilitate penetration of cooking
liquors. However, for the production of special kinds of paper, such
as theprintingpapers, they are consideredundesirable, because the
vessel on the surface of the paper sheet tend to be pulled, thereby
causing printing failures known as “vessels picking” (Lindströn and
Fardim, 2012).
3.1.3. Wood chemical properties
Table 5 shows the extractive quantity of the eucalypt clones
samples extractedwith theethanol/toluene→ ethanol→hotwater
solvent series, with ethanol/toluene 1:2 only and with acetone. In
order to measure the biomass cell wall components, it is relevant
to remove all extractives present in the material. The Tappi T204
CM 97 standard procedure (ethanol/toluene 1:2→ ethanol→hot
water) was efﬁcient for removing all polar and apolar extractive
fractions.Although thisprocedure is intended to free thewood from
extractives, it serves also to quantify the total amount of extrac-
tives present in the biomass, since the main cell wall components
(cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignins) are not soluble in none of
the solvents comprising the series. Extractionwith ethanol/toluene
only extracts substances as waxes, fats, resins, phytosterols and
non-volatile hydrocarbons. Extraction in acetone (Tappi 280 PM99)
serves to quantify those extractives that are more relevant to
the pulping operation and pitch formation in the pulp. The ace-
tone extractable content of wood is a measure of such substances
as fatty acids, resin acids, sterols, waxes and non-volatile hydro-
carbons. Because acetone is both more polar and water-miscible
than dichloromethane or benzene-ethanol, the quantity of acetone
extractable material, especially in wood, may be higher than that
foundwith theother solvents. This procedurewill not give the same
results as ethanol-toluene or dichloromethane extractions. In his
work, Barbosa et al. (2005) showed that acetone is the best solvent
for the evaluation of the wood lipophilic extract content.
Biomass extractives are quite troublesome since they cause
many difﬁculties in operating the industrial facilities, causing
Table 4
Fiber and vessels characterization of the eucalypt clones evaluated.
Sample code Eucalypt clones
U1xU2 G1xUGL DGxU2 IP
Fiber content (millions/g of pulp) 29.8 27.9 31.6 28.1
Mean ﬁber arithmetic length (m) 617.5 635.0 622.5 562.0
Mean length-weighted ﬁber length (m) 746.5 779.5 763.0 733.0
Mean area-weighted length (m) 742.5 775.0 768.0 733.5
Mean ﬁber width (m) 16.0 16.5 17.6 16.4
Mean ﬁber coarseness (mg/m) 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.06
Mean ﬁber curl index (%) 4.5 5.0 4.2 4.5
Macro-Fibrillation index (%) 0.48 0.45 0.49 0.54
Broken ﬁber content (%) 14.6 15.0 16.4 17.7
Fine content (% in area) 7.8 8.0 8.0 12.4
Mean ﬁne area (m2) 1707 1661 1574 1647
Mean ﬁne length (m) 65.5 66.0 61.5 64.5
Vessel content (nb/g of pulp) 8132 10795 1774 6771
Mean area-weighted length (mm) 0.41 0.44 0.32 0.43
Mean vessel width (m) 186.5 185.0 182.8 194.3
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Table 5
Extractive content of the eucalypt clones evaluated.
Sample code Acetone extractives (%) Ethanol/toluene (1:2) extractives (%) Total extractives (%)
U1xU2 1.7 1.9 3.6
G1xUGL 2.5 2.5 4.9
DGxU2 1.2 2.2 2.7
IP 0.8 1.5 2.3
Table 6
Ash and metal content of the eucalypt clones evaluated.
Sample code Inorganics (mg/kg wood)
Ash Cu Fe Ca Mn Mg K Cl−
U1xU2 950.0 0.8 15.5 307.0 9.5 81.0 194.0 260.0
G1xUGL 1950.0 0.5 13.1 452.0 14.0 112.0 188.0 629.0
DGxU2 2280.0 1.2 13.5 531.0 13.2 123.0 218.0 427.0
IP 1550.0 1.1 9.3 378.0 18.2 104.0 369.0 434.0
unexpected lost time in the operation for cleaning of equipment
and instruments due to their stickiness and tackiness. In addition
may occur the deposition of these substances in the pulp, which
are called pitch (Barbosa et al., 2005), decreasing the pulp value
or even its rejection by market. In her study Cruz et al. (2006)
showed that in pitch composition are present waxes, fats, long
chain alcohols, being these main compounds associated with pitch
formation (Karlsson et al., 2001).
The evaluated eucalypt clones showed acceptable acetone
extractives, Ethanol/Toluene (1:2) extractives and total extractive
contents for the pulp mills (Gomide et al., 2010). The highest value
was observed to G1xUGL clone. In addition, pitch formation and
pulp dirtiness are much more likely on raw materials containing
high content of these extractives (Barbosa et al., 2005), another
negative aspect of materials with high extractive content is that
they are likely to result low yield during cooking process.
Wood minerals are detrimental for industrial utilization, since
they cause corrosion and deposits on equipment, reduce biomass
heating value and decrease mill throughput. The results of wood
mineral content presented in Table 6 show generally low amounts
of inorganics in the eucalypt woods (Moreira, 2006; Foelkel, 1997).
For the eucalypt clones, the total inorganics measured by com-
plete biomass combustion (ash content) varied in the range of
950–1550mg/kg wood.
In Table 7, the results of the analysis of content of sugar,
acetyl group, uronic acids, lignin and syringyl/guaiacyl ratio from
ligninare presented. Among the woody biomass, there were sig-
niﬁcant variations among the total lignin contents, in the range of
27.2–30.3%; themaximumvaluewasobtained for theU1xC2hybrid
and the minimum for the G1xGL2 one. However, these values are
considered acceptable for eucalypt clones, but for pulp produc-
tion a lower lignin content and high S/G ratio are desired due to
the increase of the pulpability of the wood (Gomes et al., 2008;
Gomide et al., 2005). About the carbohydrate content, the eucalypt
clones presented values considered satisfactory for eucalypts for
pulp production (Gomide et al., 2005).
3.2. Wood pulpability
The chemistry and efﬁciency of alkaline pulping technologies
are inﬂuenced by several process parameters, alkali charge and
the possible addition of tother cooking chemicals, e.g. sulphide
or anthraquinone (Lehto and Alén, 2013). Currently, Kraft pulp-
ing is the dominant process for the deligniﬁcation of wood into
pulp. The key to the kraft process is the kraft recovery cycle that is
quite efﬁcient at recovering the pulping chemicals, NaOH and Na2S
(Vakilainen, 2000). However, energy efﬁciency is becoming more
important eachpassing year and there is a senseof inevitability that
gasiﬁcation of the pulping efﬂuent or black liquor will replace the
kraft recovery cycle for chemical and energy recovery (Bose et al.,
2009). The technical feasibility of black liquor gasiﬁcation would
improve signiﬁcantly if a non-sulfur pulping process were used to
replace kraft (Francis et al., 2008). In this context, soda pulping
which is traditionally the most employed chemical pulping pro-
cess for various different types of raw materials (Khristova et al.,
2006a,b; Enayati et al., 2009) appears as an interesting alterna-
tive. However, the soda pulping produces a low yield and highly
colored pulp, consuming a large amount of bleaching chemicals
(Francis et al., 2006; Labid et al., 2008). Some these disadvantages
of soda pulping could be overcome by the using of pulping addi-
tives. The addition of anthraquinone (AQ) to soda pulping liquor is
known as an effective and simple approach that increases deligniﬁ-
cation selectivity, carbohydrateprotection, andpulpyield (Hamzeh
et al., 2009). A study conducted by Almeida and Gomide (2013)
Table 7
Chemical composition of the eucalypt clones evaluated.
Sample code U1xU2 G1xUGL DGxU2 IP
Total Extractives (%) 3.6 4.9 2.7 2.3
Total ash (%) 0.1 0.2 0.23 0.16
Sugar Composition (%) Glucans 46.1 43.9 45.3 49.4
Xylans 11.8 13.0 12.6 12.0
Galactans 0.8 0.8 0.9 1.2
Mannans 0.8 0.9 1 0.9
Arabinans 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3
Acid Soluble Lignin (%) 4.3 4.7 4.4 4.2
Total lignin (%) 30.3 28.9 29.8 27.2
Lignin S/G ratio 2.8 2.9 2.6 2.7
Acetyl Group (%) 2.1 2.7 2.5 1.9
Uronic Acid Group (%) 3.7 3.8 4.0 4.0
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shown that the anthraquinone addition increases the soda pulp-
ing screened yield level and, for some dosages, this yield turns out
higher than the Kraft yield; indicating that this process seems to be
the ideal for replacing the kraft. The cooking results for all mate-
rials and processes evaluated are presented in Table 8. Among the
eucalypt clones, it was possible to observe slightly high and slightly
low alkali demand for the materials U1xU2 and IP, respectively,
when aiming to low kappa numbers, a result that can be traced to
their high and low lignin contents, respectively. The other eucalypt
clones showed similar chemical consumptions
Additionally, alternative processes can also be used when it is
desired to obtain other products besides pulp, such as soda-AQ-O2
and soda-O2. The oxygen addition in the pulping processes greatly
improves the deligniﬁcation rate, which is very suitable for pulp-
ing processes (Rovio et al., 2011). On the other hand, the oxidative
conditions affect the ﬁber ultrastructure in a deconstructive man-
ner (Changet al., 2001;Rovioet al., 2011). Since that theseprocesses
have a more drastic consequence for the mechanical ﬁber proper-
ties, they can be considered a promising alternative for replacing
the kraft and soda-AQ as pretreatment for bioreﬁnery processes.
In contrast to paper grade pulps, when aiming some bioreﬁnery
applications such as bioethanol, the pulp strength is not important.
In these cases, the deconstruction of the lignocellulosic matrix is
aimed at the removal and/or modiﬁcations of the lignin in order to
improve substrate digestibility (Chen et al., 2013).
A comparison of the different deconstruction methods indi-
cate the soda-AQ-O2 and soda-O2, as the most drastic since they
presented high alkali demand to achieve a given degree of deligniﬁ-
cation (Table8).Asexpected, thekraftprocess consumedthe lowest
amount of alkali to achieve the desired kappa number among all
alkaline processes.
On the other hand, although all processes could be considered
satisfactory regarding their viscosity values, soda–AQ and kraft
presented the highest values for this parameter, indicating less car-
bohydrate degradation (Fig. 1). It canbe explaineddue to selectivity
effect of the AQ (Khristova et al., 2006a,b), and low alkaline charge
applied in the kraft process. Concerning the pulp brightness, it was
observed a similar behavior among the samples anddeconstruction
processes evaluated (Fig. 2).
Regarding the yield, soda-O2 showed the worst performance
among the studied processes. The soda-AQ-O2 showed a slightly
better yield performance than soda-AQ, in spite of the high alkali
demand, but the pulp presented low viscosity. In general, the kraft
process presented the best performance when all parameters are
considered.
In this way, the two chosen processes were: soda-AQ and Kraft,
and as previously described in the methodology pulps were pro-
duced by these processes at kappa number 15 and 20, using the
established conditions curves obtained in the pulpability study; the
results of these pulping processes are presented in Table 9.
3.3. Pulp characterization
The soda-AQ and kraft pulps of kappa number 15 and 20 were
evaluated regarding their contents of carbohydrate, uronic acids
and hexenuronic acids (Table 10). Regarding the carbohydrate con-
tent, the soda-AQpresented the highest glucans content,which can
be explained due to AQ effect preserving these polymers against
the peeling reactions during the pulping process (Khristova et al.,
2006a,b). On the other hand, concerning the xylans content, the
kraft pulps showed highest contents, which reﬂected on the high-
est uronic acid and hexenuronic acids contents in these pulps. In
addition, more xylans were also found in the kappa 20 kraft pulp in
relation to the kappa 15 one. Concerning the pulp chemical com-
position among the eucalypts studied, considering each evaluated
process, itwasobserved the sametrendamong them. Ingeneral, the Ta
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Fig. 1. Viscosity versus kappa number for the processes and raw materials evaluated.
pulps cooked at kappa 15 showed lower xylan contents than those
cooked to kappa 20, indicating that these carbohydrates are penal-
ized when the pulping process is conducted aiming lower kappa
number.
Regarding the hexenuronic acid content, a positive point of
the soda-AQ process is its low generation of this acid, e.g. a
bleachability of theses pulps are positively impacted; it has been
documented in the literature that pulps with lower hexenuronic
acid content have a greater performance in the O-stage, since
small amounts of hexenuronic acid are removed during oxygen
deligniﬁcation (Eiras, 2003). Another relevant point for bleach-
ing processes which may be also attractive in soda-AQ pulps is
that they present higher content of free phenolic hydroxyl groups
(Francis et al., 2005; Bose et al., 2009), which are the main sites
for oxygen reactions (Colodette et al., 2007). It is known that in
soda-AQ pulping, AQ oxidizes the reducing end groups of car-
bohydrates, thus stabilizing them towards peeling reactions in
alkaline media. The reduced form, AQ, cleaves part of the -
aryl ether linkages in lignin. Thus, the molecular mass of the
residual lignin is reduced and new phenolic hydroxyl groups are
formed. Both effects render the lignin more soluble (Kleen et al.,
2002). Since phenolic hydroxyl groups are essential to lignin dis-
solution in alkali, a higher content of this functional group in
the residual lignin may be partly related to the residual lignin
being more condensed. In his work, Zong Lai (1999) showed
that the tendency of alkaline lignin condensation reactions would
Fig. 2. Brightness versus kappa number for the processes and raw materials evaluated.
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Table 9
Pulping results for the soda-AQ and Kraft processes at kappa number 15 and 20.
Eucalypt clones Parameter Soda-AQ Kraft
Kappa 15 Kappa 20 Kappa 15 Kappa 20
U1xU2 Alkali Charge (% NaOH) 35.0 24.0 27.5 22.0
Screened yield (%) 47.3 50.0 49.5 51.2
Reject Content (%) 0.1 1.1 0.1 0.3
Viscosity (dm3/kg) 875 919 1032 1073
Brightness (% ISO) 33.3 30.8 33.5 31.9
G1xUGL Alkali Charge (% NaOH) 31.0 23.0 27.5 21.0
Yield Screened (%) 47.0 51.0 49.6 50.4
Reject Content (%) 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.5
Viscosity (dm3/kg) 748 917 1144 1193
Brightness (% ISO) 34.0 32.1 32.3 30.6
DGxU2 Alkali Charge (%) 29.5 22.0 28.0 22.0
Screened yield (%) 48.1 51.1 49.6 52.0
Reject Content (%) 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.4
Viscosity (dm3/kg) 951 1020 892 1054
Brightness (% ISO) 34.0 30.8 34.3 31.8
IP Alkali Charge (%) 29.5 22.0 26.0 20.0
Yield Screened (%) 49.6 51.6 50.4 52.0
Reject Content (%) 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.4
Viscosity (dm3/kg) 972 1028 939 1100
Brightness (% ISO) 34.0 29.6 33.3 31.1
Table 10
Results of glucan, xylans, uronic acid, and hexenuronic acid content of pulps obtained by the Soda-AQ and Kraft processes at kappa numbers 15 and 20.
Kappa 15 Kappa 20
Glucans (%) Xylans (%) Uronic Acids (%) HexA (mmol/kg) Glucans (%) Xylans (%) Uronic Acids (%) HexA (mmol/kg)
Soda-AQ U1xU2 88.1 8.5 0.2 15.8 84.9 11.3 0.5 40.3
G1xUGL 86.2 10.4 0.3 21.2 83.9 12.2 0.7 48.2
DGxU2 88.0 8.8 0.3 15.9 84.2 11.8 0.6 43.4
IP 87.1 9.6 0.3 21.8 84.5 11.2 0.6 45.7
Kraft U1xU2 82.0 13.9 0.6 39.8 81.2 14.2 1.3 48.8
G1xUGL 81.6 15.4 0.7 41.8 80.8 15.8 1.2 48.6
DGxU2 82.2 13.4 0.7 39.1 81.2 14.0 1.3 48.9
IP 81.9 14.0 0.6 39.5 80.6 14.9 1.3 46.4
increase in the order of: high sulﬁdity < kraft < soda-AQ< soda
cooks.
The soda-AQ pulps at kappa number 20 presented satisfac-
tory values to DP, which were similar to those found for kraft
pulps at kappa number 15 (Table 11). Concerning the pulp vis-
cosities, they presented an expected behavior, decreasing with the
DP decrease. Another interesting ﬁnding is that in spite of low
xylans content. The polydispersity of xylans is lower than that of
glucans regardless of the pulp sample (Table 12). Among the euca-
lypts studied, the U1xU2 pulp presented the highest DP among all
pulps.
Table 13 present results of 2D-NMR analysis of lignin isolated
from kraft and soda-AQ pulps of kappa 15 and 20, derived from
the G1xUGL eucalypt clone, which is a triple crossing hybrid of
Eucalyptus grandis × (Eucalyptus urophylla × Eucalyptus globu-
lus); itwas selected due to its high xylan content and for possessing
Eucalyptus globulus in its genotype, which is of interest for its high
S/G ratio, although it is quite challenging for its high content of
extractives (4.9%), being an interesting raw material for a detailed
study. A quantiﬁcation of the abundance of the main lignin inter-
unit linkages present in the different residual lignin, as well as the
abundance of the G and S lignin unitswas performed by integration
of the volume contours of their cross-signals and was referred to as
per100aromaticunits (Table13). Themain linkagesobserved in the
residual lignin from G1xUGL were -O-4′ aryl ether, -′ resinol
and-5′ phenylcoumaran structures, in both the soda-AQ and kraft
pulps. No oxidized lignin moieties were observed by 2D-NMR in
this residual lignin.
The distributions of the different inter-unit linkages in the pulp
residual lignin is similar to that observed in the native lignin in
wood, with a predominance of -O-4 alkyl-aryl ether linkages, fol-
lowedby lower amounts of resinols andphenylcoumaran, although
with a drastic reduction in their content. This reduction in the con-
tent of linkages was more evident in the pulps with lower kappa
number (kappa 15) than in pulpswith higher kappa number (kappa
20) due to themoredrastic pulping conditions at lower kappanum-
bers.Moreover, at similar kappa number, the content of-O-4′ aryl
ether linkages in the residual ligninwere lower for the soda-AQpro-
cess that for the kraft process, indicating a higher efﬁciency of the
soda-AQ process for delignifying the G1xUGL eucalypt wood.
3.4. Black liquor characterization
The material dissolved in the black liquor consists mainly of
lignin and degraded carbohydrates (hemicelluloses and cellulose),
while the minor part are extractives, proteins and inorganic con-
stituents (Cardoso et al., 2009). Table 14 presented the results
of black liquor heating value, total solids, inorganic solids, and
organic solids. Results of inorganic/organic mass demonstrate that
the eucalypt clones as processed by soda-AQ and kraft processes
possess an average of 46.5% (44.1–49.8%) inorganic and 53.2%
(50.2–56.3%) organic materials.
The soda-AQ process would be an excellent solution compared
to kraft process, since the black liquor from this process presents
a higher heating value than the kraft black liquor and it is a sulfur
free process. The absence of sulfur compounds in the soda-AQblack
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Table 11
Degree of polymerization (DP) and intrinsic viscosity of eucalyptus kraft and soda-AQ pulps cooked to kappa 15 and 20.
Kappa 15 Kappa 20
Glucans DP Xylans DP Pulp Visc.,
dm3/kg
Glucans DP Xylans DP Pulp Visc., dm3/kg
Soda-AQ U1xU2 4986 296 875 6416 313 919
G1xUGL 4745 266 748 6310 281 917
DGxU2 4603 180 951 5951 256 1020
IP 5007 277 972 6218 297 1028
Kraft U1xU2 6939 199 1032 7340 265 1073
G1xUGL 6030 233 1144 8114 244 1193
DGxU2 5672 222 892 6965 269 1054
IP 5376 257 939 6935 254 1100
Table 12
Polydispersity of eucalyptus kraft and soda-AQ pulps cooked to kappa number 15 and 20.
Kappa 15 Kappa 20
Glucans DP Xylans DP Glucans DP Xylans DP
Soda-AQ U1xU2 2.46 1.14 2.04 1.17
G1xUGL 2.29 1.12 2.09 1.29
DGxU2 2.79 1.61 2.31 1.50
IP 2.33 1.17 2.19 1.26
Kraft U1xU2 1.91 1.71 2.26 1.35
G1xUGL 2.42 1.52 2.37 1.37
DGxU2 2.19 1.65 2.21 1.33
IP 2.31 1.37 2.14 1.29
Table 13
Main lignin characteristics (linkages per 100 aromatic units, and S/G ratio) of the residual lignins isolated from the pulps produced from eucalypt G1xUGL after kraft and
soda-AQ processes at kappa 20 and 15. The composition of the MWL isolated from G1xUGL is shown for comparison.
Linkages (per 100 aromatic units) MWL Soda-AQ Kraft
Kappa 20 Kappa 15 Kappa 20 Kappa 15
-O-4 alkyl-aryl ether 75.1 11.0 8.7 15.5 10.1
- resinols 13.4 7.6 6.2 6.4 5.6
-5 phenylcoumarans 6.2 1.5 1.4 1.1 1.0
S/G ratio 2.8 2.8 2.8 3.0 3.0
Table 14
Heating value, total solids, inorganic solids, and organic solids of the black liquor obtained by soda-AQ and Kraft processes ending in kappa number 15 and 20.
Kappa 15 Kappa 20
Heating value
(cal/g)
Total Solids
(%)
Inorganic
Solids (%)
Organic
Solids (%)
Heating value
(cal/g)
Total Solids
(%)
Inorganic
Solids (%)
Organic
Solids (%)
Soda-AQ U1xU2 3442.5 13.4 45.4 54.6 4000.2 13 45.2 54.8
G1xUGL 3705.1 13.5 49.7 50.3 4049.1 11.2 47.6 52.4
DGxU2 3691.3 15.7 46.9 53.1 4071.3 12.4 43.7 56.3
IP 3602.3 13 49.8 50.2 4072.6 11.3 46.1 53.9
Kraft U1xU2 3963.1 13 46.5 53.5 3949.6 10.9 45.4 54.6
G1xUGL 3591.7 13.4 44.1 55.9 3970.6 12.8 49.4 50.6
DGxU2 3669 12.7 46.3 53.7 4028.8 11.2 41.4 53.7
IP 3657 12.5 46.8 53.2 3920.3 11 49.4 50.6
liquor enormously facilitates its further fractionation into valuable
components (Francis et al., 2008).
Chemically, black liquor is a mixture of several basic elements.
The results ofNa, S,K, Cl, SiO2, C,H,OandNarepresented inTable15
and are expressed in terms of the percentage of the element mass
to the total mass of dry solids existing in the liquor. Potassium and
chloride are particularly dangerous for their ability to decrease the
ashmelting point during combustion, thus causing sticky ash prob-
lems in recovery boiler systems (Khan et al., 2009). In addition,
chlorides arehighly corrosive and troublesome formost equipment
regardless of metallurgy (Pfromm, 1997). The amounts of Cl, SiO2,
C, N, H and O contents were very close among the eucalypt black
liquors.
Regarding the lignin structure, they were precipitated from the
black liquors of eucalyptwood G1xUGL from the soda-AQ and kraft
processes, at kappa 20 and kappa 15, and were also analyzed by
2D-NMR. The quantiﬁcation of the main inter-unit linkages and
lignin units is shown in Table 16. It is clear from the NMR spectra
that theseprecipitated lignin are enriched in- resinol structures,
while the other linkages (-O-4 alkyl-aryl ether and -5 phenyl-
coumarans), if present, are in much lower amounts. An increase
of the S/G ratio is observed, indicating that S-lignin units, which
are predominantly forming -O-4 alkyl-aryl ether structures, are
preferentially removed from the eucalypt during pulping and are
being enriched in the black liquors. It is interesting to notice that
the lignin from soda-AQ process is more enriched in S-lignin units
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Table 15
Elemental analyses of the black liquor obtained by soda-AQ and Kraft processes ending in kappa number 15 and 20.
Element (%) Kappa 15 Kappa 20
Na SiO2 Cl K C H N S O Na SiO2 Cl K C H N S O
Soda-AQ U1xU2 18.3 1.4 0.06 0.06 40.2 3.9 ND ND 35.2 14.9 1.9 0.07 0.09 44.4 4.0 ND ND 34.3
G1xUGL 17.8 1 0.09 0.1 40.5 3.8 ND ND 35 15.3 0.7 0.08 0.07 44.1 4.0 ND ND 34.9
DGxU2 17.8 1.4 0.07 0.06 41.9 3.8 ND ND 35.4 15.6 1.7 0.07 0.06 44.4 3.9 ND ND 34.5
IP 17.9 1.2 0.08 0.09 40.4 3.9 0.1 ND 34.7 14.7 1.5 0.76 0.08 44.4 4.0 0.1 ND 34.7
Kraft U1xU2 18.1 1.6 0.08 0.08 41.1 3.7 0.1 3.5 33.7 20.7 1.3 0.07 0.08 43 3.9 0.1 2.8 34.1
G1xUGL 17.8 1.1 0.1 0.07 39.2 3.7 ND 4.5 34.7 17.4 1.4 0.1 0.08 42 3.8 0.1 3.6 34.7
DGxU2 22.3 1.1 0.06 0.09 41.2 3.8 0.1 3.9 34.3 14.6 1.2 0.06 0.07 43 3.9 ND 3.3 34.4
IP 20.5 1.4 0.05 0.06 40.6 3.8 0.1 3.4 34.8 17.9 1.4 0.12 0.07 44.7 4.0 0.1 2.9 34
ND: not detected.
Table 16
Main lignin characteristics (linkages per 100 aromatic units, and S/G ratio) of the lignins precipitated from the black liquors produced from G1xUGL after kraft and soda-AQ
processes at kappa 20 and 15. The composition of the MWL isolated from G1xUGL is shown for comparison.
Linkages (per 100 aromatic units) MWL Soda-AQ Kraft
Kappa 20 Kappa 15 Kappa 20 Kappa 15
-O-4 alkyl-aryl ether 75.1 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.8
- resinols 13.4 2.8 4.8 6.2 6.5
-5 phenylcoumarans 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0
S/G ratio 2.8 8.9 12.0 6.2 6.0
than the lignin fromkraft process. In addition,whileminor amounts
of -O-4 alkyl-aryl ether structures are still present in the lignins
from kraft process, they were completely absent in the lignin from
soda-AQ process. Therefore and as already observed in the analy-
sis of the residual lignins, a comparison between the soda-AQ and
kraft processes indicates that the former seems to bemore efﬁcient
to depolymerize the lignin than the latter.
4. Conclusions
• Soda-AQ and Kraft were the most efﬁcient processes for produc-
ing pulp.
• The soda-AQ process can potentially replace the kraft one for a
high degree of wood deligniﬁcation (kappa number 15), without
signiﬁcant yield penalty.
• The soda-AQpulppresented lowxylancontent in relation tokraft.
• More xylans were retained in kraft and soda-AQ pulps of kappa
20 in relation to kappa 15.
• Xylans from both kraft and soda-AQ pulps are less polydisperse
than cellulose.
• The alkaline processes using oxygen (soda-AQ-O2 and soda-O2)
are more suitable for biofuel production.
• The main linkages observed in the kraft and soda-AQ pulp lignins
from G1xUGL eucalypt were -O-4′ aryl ether, -′ resinol and
-5′ phenylcoumaran structures.
• The presence of sulphur in kraft black liquor decreases its heating
value in relation for soda-AQ black liquor.
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